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13 April, 2004

DearSir

INQUIRY INTO THE AUSTRALIA-U.S.A. FREE TRADE AGREEMENT (AUSFTA)

CitizensarejustifiablyconcernedthattheAUSFTAhasnotbeendemonstratedto offer significant
benefitto theAustralianpopulation,while it haspotentialto increasecoststo consumers(eg, for
pharmaceuticals)andto greatlyexpandforeignownershipofbusinessandproperty.

Thenation’sbalanceofpaymentsandoverall tradeliabilitieshaveprogressedto disastrous
negativelevelsthroughtheyearsduringwhicheconomic‘liberalisation’ hasbeenfashionable.This
hasstronglyimpactedon employmentandenvironmentalstandards.Unnecessaryobeisanceto a
profit-based‘new world order’ is nowposingthreatsto domesticsecurity,eg,asa consequenceof
collaborationwith adventuroustrade‘allies’, notablytheUnitedStatesofAmerica.

Wemaintainthatit is theGovernment’sprimeresponsibilityto securethewelfareofcitizensas
againstthatofthe internationalcorporateinterestswhicharethemovingforcebehind(andprime
beneficiariesof) theAustralia-USFreeTradeAgreement(AUSFTA). In that connection,weurge
Committeemembersto readthebookEconomia--Neweconomicsystemsto empowerpeopleand
supportthe living worldbyANU scientistDr GeoffDavies(ABC Books,Feb 2004)

TheStopMAI (WA) Coalitionwasformedin January1998to assistin educatingcitizensabout
tradeandinvestmenttreatynegotiationsandto presentcitizens’ opinionsto relevantfora,
includingAustralianstateandfederalparliaments.Our submissionon thesubjecttreatyis
appended.Wearepreparedto furtherassisttheCommittee’sinquiriesif required.

Yours faithfully

BrianJenkins
Hon. Secretary
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The differencesin purchasingpowerwhich make USgoodscheaperor dearerthan
Australian arepartly an artefact of the currencies’ exchangerate, which is setby
balancesin foreign currencytransactions.Thesedifferencesbearlittle relationshipto
genuine differencesin efficiencybut are a complex resultant of geopoliticaldeal-
making, wars, sanctions, corruption, hedging, gambling by futures traders, other
forms offinancial speculationandmarketjitters.
-- Dr GeoffDavies,Economia(ABC Books,Feb2004)

* StopMAI’s‘shamblingbear’ logo representsthedismayandsubsequentfiercedeterminationof

world citizensconfrontedin 1998by the rapaciousMultilateral Agreementon Investment(MAI)



whichhadbeennegotiatedin secrecyfor severalyearsbygovernmentsthroughtheOECD. The
negotiationsfailedfollowingcriticism by worldwidecivil societyalertedby internetrevelations.
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Recommendation:

That the Committee view the Australia-US Free Trade Agreement
as counterproductive and unacceptable.
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1. Trade treatiesdiminish Australian constitutional sovereignty

Sincetreatycommitmentsanddisputesettlementoutcomesareableto override
parliamentarylegislation,commitmentsto theWIG, GATS andAUSFTA are
automaticallydiminishingthesovereigntyanddemocracyoftheAustralian
people.FTA andWTO outcomesareultimatelydecidedby theinterestsof
profit-seekingcorporationsandamenabletradebureaucracies.

2. Dilution of Australian culture by US media content

AUSFTA commitmentsmustnotjeopardisedomesticmeasuresto protect
appropriateAustralianmediacontent,culturalidentityandculturaldiversity.
Australiansdo notWant to bedelugedby TV commercialsspokenin American
accents.We alreadyhavea minimumofTV contentreflectingAustralian
society,andsportscoverageis predominant.

UnderAUSFTA Annex 1, free-to-airTV Will bealloweda majorityof
Australiancontent(cappedat 55%) ona maximumofthreechannels.Other
channelswill be cappedand20%andcommercialradio at 25%.Onewonders
whetherthesamestandardsapplyto USdomestictransmissions.

3. AUSFTA will facilitate businesstakeoversby US corporations

InvestorsreceivenationaltreatmentunderArticle 11.3 and‘most favoured
nation’ statusin 11.4. In principle,US corporationsarebeingaccordedthe
sameprivilegesasAustralianinvestorsWith relatively few reservations.

FIRB scrutinywill notaffectinvestmentsbelowan$800million threshold
(formerly$50million), which meansthat90%ofUS investmentsin Australia
overthepastthreeyearswould nothavebeenreviewedunderthoseterms.

Federalandsubnationalgovernmentauthoritiesmustretainoptionsto regulate
in favourofqualityretail tradeservicesandotherefficientsmallbusiness
operationswhich mayotherwisebe lost to local communitiesor replacedby
inferior large-enterpriseservicesasaconsequenceof theAUSFTA.

TheCommitteeshouldalsoconsider,for instance,whetherit is genuinely K
productiveandbeneficialfor 80% of theworld’s agriculturaltradeto be
controlledby just 10 agro-chemicalcompanies,as is presentlythecase.
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4. Environment and Human Rights

Article 22.1provideswhatcanonlyberegardedasa tokenprovisionfor
Partiesto legislateto ‘protecthuman,animal or plant life orhealth’. The
primacyof tradeoverlife wasestablishedat 19.4with aquaintcommitmentto
flexible, voluntaryandmarket-basedmechanisms’of environmental
protection.

Similartokenismcanbeidentifiedin Article 11.1--Investmentand
Environment:Nothingin thisChaptershall beconstruedtopreventa Party

from adopting,maintainingor enforcinganymeasureotherwiseconsistent
with this chapterthat it considersappropriateto ensurethat investment
activity in its territory is undertakenin a mannersensitiveto environmental
concerns.(Emphasisadded.)This languageprovidesno barrierto destructive
activitiesotherthantheneedfor ‘sensitive’public relations.

We maintain that investors’ environmental and social responsibilities
must be defined and sanctionedeverybit aspreciselyand enforceablyas
their ascribedentitlementsto extract and export profits and other returns.

StopMAJthusadvocatesthatenvironmentalandsocialprinciplesshouldbe
incorporatedfuiiy throughoutanyAUSFTA aswell as GATS andotherWTO
instruments,andthe scopeof theTradePolicyReviewMechanism(TPRM)
expandedto includerelevantenvironmental,genderandsocialconcerns,
includingtheright of all to fair employmentopportunityandfood security.

5. Investment rules must include enforceableobligations

StopMAI Coalition is preparedto acceptbilateraland/ormultilateral
investmentruleslimited to foreigndirect investment(FDI), andwhich include
parallelenforceablerulespromotingsustainabledevelopmentandmeasures
(suchasTobin Tax) to controlspeculativecashflows.No investmentrulescan
besustainableandacceptableunlessthey includebindinginvestorobligations
on corelabourstandards,environmentalandhuman-rightsprotectionandan
enforceableequivalentof theOECDGuidelinesfor MultinationalEnterprises.

Any investmentregimemustbe compatiblewith theright ofgovernmentsto
regulatein all areasofpublic interestincludinginvestment,andmustrespect
thevalueofpublic servicesandstateownership.Governmentsmusthavethe
leewayto implementlegitimatedomestically-basedeconomicdevelopment
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strategies.
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6. Investment rules must lie within law-court jurisdiction

TheAUSFTA ostensiblyprovidesa government-to-governmentdispute
resolutionprocedure.However,Article 11.16is headedCONSULTATIONSON

INVESTOR-STATEDISPUTESETTLEMENT andrequiresconsiderationofa claim
madeby an investor. ‘Upon such a request,thePartiesshallpromptlyenter
into consultationswith a viewtowardsallowing such a claim and
establishingsuchprocedures.’(Emphasisadded)

If Australia hasno intention of agreeingto the notorious NAFTA-style
investor-stateprocedure,the abovelanguagehas no placein the AUSFTA.

StopMAI is absolutelyopposedto theestablishmentofoffshoretribunalsfor
thedeterminationof investor-Statedisputeactionswhich potentiallyaffect
Australianlegislationat federal,stateand/orlocal levels. Suchactionsmustbe
determinableby domesticcourts.This is fully in accordancewith ‘national’
treatment asenjoyedand acceptedby Australian investors.

7. Relevanceof Canada’sNAFTA experience

Canada’swidely publicisedexperiencesunderthe tripartiteNorth American
FreeTradeAgreement(NAFTA) areanampledemonstrationof futureactions
which will reducetheability of Australiangovernmentsat all levelsto regulate
in thepublic interestif/whenAUSFTAgravitatesto themethodof investor-
Statedisputeresolution.

A greatdealof informationaboutNAFTA’s investor-statedisputeresolution
processis availableon thewebsiteof the internationallaw firm Appletonand
Associates.11Forexample,the Canadiangovernmenttookmeasuresto delay
the saleofa terminalat theTorontoAirport to a groupincludingan American
company.ThisdelayconstitutedanexpropriationundertheNAFTA ofthe
foreigncompany’sinterest.TherecouldbeaNAFTA claim, if theforeign
investordidnot receivefull compensationfrom theCanadiangovernment.
Governmentpoliciesthatprovideapreferenceto localsviolatetheNAFTA
investmentobligationsofgovernments.This includespoliciesthatencourage
localhiring or thepurchaseof local servicesor goods.
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8. ‘Customary International Law’

SenatorsandMembersshouldalsonotethecontentof Annex 11-A which
refersto ~ageneralandconsistentpracticeofStatesthat theyfollowfrom a
senseoflegal obligation’ andto ~ustomaryinternationallawprinciplesthat
protecttheeconomicrightsandinterestsofaliens.’

StopMAI holdstheview thatneitherAustralianor theUnited Stateshas
demonstratedobservanceof customaryinternationallaw, eg, in anarguably
illegal invasionandoccupationofIraq andtheirjoint endorsementof the
captivity ofAfghaniandotherMuslim prisonersof warin harshsurroundings,
long after(purported)cessationofrelevanthostilitiesandwithoutdueprocess
asprescribedby internationalconventions.Likewise,theAustralian
Governmenthasincurredinternationalcondemnationfor its unnecessarily
harshandunusualtreatmentof (inter alii) legitimaterefugeesseekingto gain
lawful asylumandestablishtheircredentials.

In similarvein, theUnitedStateshasdeclinedtojoin Australiain endorsing
the establishmentofanInternationalCriminal Courtby theUnitedNations.It
mayalsobe addedthatneithertheUSnorAustraliasubscribesto thewishesof
the internationalcommunitythat theyadopttheKyoto Protocolon climate
change.

StopMAI’s membersseeit asironic thatsuch uncompassionateand
pragmaticPartnersmustseekto converttheworthy idealsofcustomary
international law to thespecialcauseofinvestors’economicrights.

9. Impact of AUSFTA on provision of public servicesprovided in
competition, such aspublic broadcasting,health, educationandwater

Thetreatywill affectservicesprovidedby all spheresofgovernmentandthose
providedby non-governmentagenciesundergovernmentauthority.It usesthe
controversialGATS definition ofpublic servicesin makingclearthat ‘A
servicesuppliedin theexerciseofgovernmentalauthoritymeansanyservice

which issuppliedneither on a commercialbasis,nor in competitionwith one
or moreservicesuppliers’(Article 10.1)

SinceAustralia’s broadcasting, health, education,water and energy
servicesclearly operate in a commercially competitiveenvironment, they
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will be subjectedto UScorporate competition and takeoverjust assoonas
there is sufficient inducementand political will for that to happen.

Yet public servicesandotherservicesof generalinterestreflect
democratically-determinedpublic policy objectives,and it is essentialthat
thesenotbeunderminedby privatesectorcompetitionundertheAUSFTA, the
GATS andotherWTO disciplines.It behovesgovernmentsto preservefull
responsibilityandaccountabilityin theareaofsuchservices.

To protectthe ability ofgovernmentsto enactdomesticregulatorymeasures,a
clarifying statementneedsto be adoptedthatsocialandenvironmental
concernshaveprimacyovertheprincipleof ‘free trade’andthatsuch
regulationswill notbesubjectto any’necessitytest’ throughtheAUSFTA
disputesettlementprocess,nor thatof theWTO.

10. AUSFTA is oneof 142 bilateral FTAs soughtby theUS

In 2002,theWall StreetJournalreportedthat the U.S. ‘will ask142 trading
partnersto opentheir borderstoAmericanservices,in a sweepingproposal
aimedat liberalizingglobaltradein an areawherethe U.Salreadyholdsan
advantageoverother industrializednations’. iv TheBushadministration
believesliberalisationof tradein serviceswill bring $450billion annuallyin
newbusinessto USfirms.

TheUSTradeRepresentativestatedon 1 5th March ‘In thepastthreemonths,
the UnitedStateshascompletedFTAswith CostaRica, El Salvador,
Guatemala,Honduras,Nicaragua(CAFTA),AustraliaandMorocco.

‘NewandpendingFTAs constituteAmerica~ third largestexportmarket
andthesixth largesteconomyin theworld (a group thatincludestheabove
countriesalongwith theJordan, Chile, SingaporeFTAsthatare inplace;and,
also thecurrentETAnegotiationswith fivesouthernAfrican nations;with
Bahrain; andnegotiationsto begin later thisyearwith Thailand, Panamaand
fourAndeannations)’.

11. Two questionsraisedby delegatesat a recent Perth meeting:

1. What is thenatureof the ‘specialrelationship’that,we havebeentold,
Australiaenjoyswith theUS? and
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2. Whatis thepointof the exerciseif theUS is goingto haveFTAswith every
countryin theworld?

Theirprofferedanswerswere that--

1. Thereis noneandwe arebeing ‘conned’; and

2. Thereis absolutelyno advantagefrom theAustralianperspective.

Theexercisewasseenaspurelycommercial/economicimperialism,directedto
ensurethattheUS companieshaveunlimitedaccessto world resourcesandits
corporationshaveunlimitedaccessto themarketsof everycountry.

12. Projectedlossof more valuable regional trade

TheAustralianeconomyis 4% ofthesizeof theUS economy.The
independentstudyby ACIL Consultantsshowedthat therewould benet losses
to Australiafrom South-eastAsianregionaltradelost to othercountries.vi

Australianswould be foolishto ‘think that systematictradediscrimination
againstEastAsianeconomies,leadingto reductionsin Australianimports
from andoverallratesofreturnon investmentin theseeconomies,wouldnot
leadto reactionswhich reducedAustralianmarketaccess’,accordingto Prof.
RossGarnaut’scommentaryon thesubject.vii

Themaincostto thenationfrom AUSFTAwould stemfrom ‘Australia~snon-
discriminatoryaccessto marketsin EastAsiaandtherestoftheworld
throughits effectson other countries‘policies andthe tradingsystem’.In the
worstcasescenario,Garnautsaid ‘the costto Australia offracture in the
open,multilateral trading systemwouldbevery large indeed’Vifi

As Garnautpointedoutelsewhere,‘A ‘FreeTradeArea’ comprisestwo or
morecountrieswhich haveremovedtradebarriersbetweenor among
themselves,while retainingtheirown respectivebarriersagainstcountriesthat
areoutsidethearrangements.It is thereforepreferential trade ratherthanfree
tradeY.ix

Therewill undoubtedlybenegativeeffectson Australia’s relationshipwith
neighbouringtradingpartners,includingChina,if theAUSFTA succeedsin
being implemented.
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13.Unwelcomelinkagewith military policy

ThecontiguityofAUSFTA negotiationswith theGovernment’smajor
commitmentofmilitary personnelandresourcesto theUS invasionof Iraq
suggeststhatthereis anunaccustomedandunwelcomelinkageof tradeand
securitypolicy. Thishasbeenconfirmedby numerousproclamationsby
authoritiesin bothAustraliaandtheBushAdministration.Forinstance,a
MarchFinancialReviewarticleby WashingtoncorrespondentPeterHartcher
quotedthefollowing commentby seniorUStradelawyerPeterWatson(who
representedAustraliain theWTO lamb disputeappealagainsttheUS):

‘You can’t divorcetradefrompolitics andsecuritypolicy, andan agreement
wouldstrengthentherelationshipbetweenthe USandAustralia.

14. Threat to national-interest regulation

TheAustralianGovernmentfavoursbotha ‘necessitytest’ and‘least trade
restrictive’criteriain thesenegotiations.Thishasbroughtour quarantine
regulations,licensing,professionalqualificationsandtechnicalstandards
underchallengeby US competitors.

We need to return to the central idea that people are sovereign
over corporations. Incorporation is a privilege granted at the
people’s pleasure, and it can be withdrawn if, in the judgment of
the people, the public interest is not being served. Some due
process is appropriate, to provide a reasonable expectation of a
stable business environment, but corporations should not have
the same rights as people.

-- Dr GeoffDavies,Economiap. 178. (ABC BooksFeb.2004)
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15. Conclusion

Though this submissionhas not fully addressedall the issuesof concern,

StopMAI is strongly opposedto the following measuresof the AUSFTA:

• Removalofcontrols onInvestmentbelow $800 million

• Treating essentialservicesas traded goodsand reducing the right of
governmentsto regulate to ensureequitable accessto them.

• Removalof Australian local content rules for film and television.

• USparticipation in regulation of the Pharmaceutical BenefitsScheme

• Abolition ofFood Labelling for food containing Genetically
Modified Organisms (GMOs)

• Pressureto accept GM cropsand imported GM food

• Reduction in Quarantine Standards

• Abolition of local preferencesin governmentpurchasing

Theissueshavebeendiscussedin public at severalforumsorganisedby our
groupin WesternAustralia.We havealsoattendedothersimilar forums
organisedby StateandFederalparliamentariansandby thewell represented
WA GlobalisationRoundtablegroup.Thuswe are confidentthatourview
generallyrepresentsthatof WA civil society.

Recommendation:

That the Committee view the Australia-US Free Trade Agreement
ascounterproductive and unacceptable.
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Date: 17 Mar200415:21:39-0000

To: trade-newswire@sidsnet.org

From:DavidLewis@manchestertrade.com

DR-US FTA NEGOTIATIONS COMPLETED

MANCHESTERTRADE UPDATE
MARCH 16, 2004

1. USTRStatementsandMediaReviews

2. Statementfrom US AgricultureSecretaryAnn Veneman

3. Statementfrom Cong.CharlesRangel

4. VariousStatementsfrom PrivateSectorAssociations

1. U.S. andDominican Republic ConcludeTrade Agreement: Caribbean nation will be

fully integrated into CAFTA

http://usinfo.state.gov- March 15, 2004

TheUnitedStatesandtheDominicanRepublicconcludedafree-tradeagreementon March 15
thatwill promotegrowthandopportunityby integratingtheDominicanRepublicinto the
recentlyconcludedU.S.-CentralAmericanFreeTradeAgreement(CAFTA), accordingto a
pressreleaseissuedby theOfficeoftheU.S. TradeRepresentative(USTR).

“This is aproudday for thepeopleoftheDominicanRepublicandtheUnitedStates:with close
tiesand$9 billion in tradealready,this free-tradeagreementwill helpbothcountriesto grow
strongertogether,”saidU.S. TradeRepresentativeRobertZoellick.

With theadditionoftheDominicanRepublicto the“cutting-edge,modem”CAFTA agreement
reachedbetweentheUnitedStates,CostaRica,El Salvador,Guatemala,Hondurasand
Nicaragua,thecombinedtotal goodstradeamongall sevencountriesis approximately$32
billion, Zoellickobserved.

TheUSTRpressreleaseexplainedthat theinclusionoftheDominicanRepublicin CAFTA not
only will lower tradebarriers,but alsowill requirereformsto fosterbusinessdevelopmentand
investment.Thesereformsincludeenhancinggovernmenttransparency,strengtheningtherule
oflaw, andimprovingintellectualproperty-rightsprotectionandenforcement.

A fact sheetandoutlineoftheU.S.-DominicanRepublicfree-tradeagreementandtheoverall
CAFTA is availableatwww.ustr.gov,thepressreleasesaid.

Following is thetext oftheUSTRpressrelease:
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OFFICE OF THE U.S. TRADE REPRESENTATIVE

EXECUTIVE OFFICEOF THE PRESIDENT

Washington,D.C.

FORIMMEDIATE RELEASE - March 15, 2004

U.S. & Dominican Republic ConcludeTrade Talks Integrating the
Dominican Republic into the Central American Free Trade Agreement

Tar~ffs & TradeBarriersPhasedOut in CuttingEdgePactDesignedto PromoteEconomic

GrowthandExpandUS.Export Opportunitiesin ImportantRegionalMarket

WASHiNGTON -- TheUnitedStatesandtheDominicanRepublictodayconcludedanhistoric
andcomprehensivefree-tradeagreementthatopensmarkets,phasesout tariffs, stripsaway
tradebarriersandpromoteseconomicgrowthandopportunityby fully integratingthe
DominicanRepublicinto therecentlyconcludedCentralAmericanFreeTradeAgreement
(CAFTA). U.S.TradeRepresentativeRobertB. Zoellick andDominicanSecretaryfor
CommerceandIndustrySoniaGuzmanmadetheannouncementfollowing aweek-longround
ofnegotiationsthatfinishedovertheweekend.

“This is aprouddayfor thepeopleofthe DominicanRepublicandtheUnitedStates:with close
ties and$9 billion in tradealready,this free-tradeagreementwill helpbothcountriesto grow
strongertogether,”Zoellick said.

“TheDominicanRepublicis a largeregionalmarket,with strongtiesto theU.S.,andthis
agreementopensmanyopportunitiesfor Americanexporters,farmers,workers,consumersand
businesses,andit will promoteeconomicgrowth,opportunityandprosperityin theDominican
Republicandtheregion.With theadditionoftheDominicanRepublic,theCAFTA will further
streamlineregionaltrade;promoteinvestment;slashtariffs on goods;removebarriersto trade
in services;provideadvancedintellectualpropertyprotections;promoteregulatory
transparency;strengthenlaborandenvironmentalconditions;and,providean effectivesystem
to settledisputes,”Zoellicksaid.

“Today,weareenhancingacutting-edge,modemFTA [free-tradeagreement]betweenthe
UnitedStatesandCentralAmericaby expandingthecircleof friendsandneighborswhohave
agreedto teardownthetariff walls thatblocktrade.Marketby market,countryby countryand
regionby region,theUnitedStatesis openingmarkets,andexpandingourexportopportunities
with modem,comprehensiveFTAs,” addedZoellick.

TheagreementexpandsthebenefitsoftheCAFTA to all sevencountries(theUnitedStates,
CostaRica,El Salvador,Guatemala,Honduras,Nicaragua,andtheDominicanRepublic).
Combinedtotal goodstradebetweentheU.S. andtheoriginal five CentralAmericanCAFTA
countriesis $23.2billion. Theadditionof theDominicanRepublicto theCAFTA representsan
additional$8.7billion, totalingapproximately$32billion in goodstrade.

“SecretaryGuzmanis averyeffectiveanddedicatednegotiator.I wantto thankher,ourchief
U.S. negotiatorReginaVargo, [the]U.S. agriculturenegotiatorAmbassadorAllen Johnson,
andtheirrespectiveteamsfor theirhardwork in craftingatruly excellentagreement,”said
Zoellick.

2
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In addition to today’s announcement,in the past three months, United Stateshas
completedFTAs with CostaRica, El Salvador, Guatemala,Honduras,Nicaragua
(CAFTA), Australia andMorocco.

Zoellick thankedtwo proponentsoftheFTA, CongressmanCharlieRangel(D-NY), and
CongressmanJerryWeller(R-IL) for theirleadership,alongwith HouseWaysandMeans
CommitteeChairmanBill Thomas(R-CA) andSenateFinanceCommitteeChairmanCharles
Grassley(R-IA). CongressmanWeller accompaniedZoellickon hisvisit to theDominican
Republicin January,whenthenegotiationswherelaunched.

TheDominicanRepublicis nowpartoftheCAFTA, astate-of-the-artfree-tradeagreement,
whichwill not only reducebarriersto U.S. trade,but alsorequireimportantreformsofthe
domesticlegalandbusinessenvironmentthatarekeyto encouragingbusinessdevelopmentand
investment.Suchreformsincludeproviding greatertransparencyfor governmentactionsand
rulemaking;strengtheningtherule of law; andimprovingtheprotectionandenforcementof
intellectualpropertyrights.

TheDominicanRepublicis thelargestbeneficiaryoftheCaribbeanBasinInitiative (CBI), a
tradepreferenceprogramin placesince1984 that providesdutyfreeaccessto productsfrom
qualifyingcountriesin theregion.Recognizingtheimportanceoftheeconomicrelationship
betweentheDominicanRepublicandHaiti, aswell asthecritical rolethat CBI hasplayedin
bothcountries’economicdevelopment,theAdministrationwill workwith theCongressto
ensurethatthis agreementwill allow Haiti to continueto receiveCaribbeanBasinTrade
PreferenceAct (CBTPA) for apparelcontainingDominicaninputs.

New and pending FTAs constitute America’s third largest export market andthe sixth
largesteconomyin the world (a group that includes the abovecountries alongwith the
Jordan, Chile, SingaporeFTAs that are in place; and, also the current FTA negotiations
with five southernAfrican nations; with Bahrain; and negotiationsto begin later this year
with Thailand; Panamaand four Andean nations).

In Augustof2003,PresidentBushinformedthe Congressofhis intentto integratethe
DominicanRepublicinto theCAFTA.

A fact sheetandoutlineoftheU.S.-DominicanRepublicFTA andtheoverall CAFTA is
availableat www.ustr.gov

[The originalpostingwas16pageslong. It hasbeentruncatedandboldingaddedto the
paragraphsquotedin StopMAI’ssubmissionto JSCOTon theAUSETA]
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